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Minority Alumni Network
(The Network) Picnic
Sunday, August 6, 2017
2:00-4:00pm
Hosted by Muneerah ‘00 and Ken Rogers
441 Homeland Rd.
Matteson, IL 60443
1:30pm—Adriane arrives to help with last minute preparations and to greet guests as they arrive.
2:00pm—Guests arrive and the event begins.
2:30pm—Guests help themselves to buffet.
3:05pm- Deon Hornsby ‘97
● Welcome
• Alumni, Guests, family members
• Current students and family members
• Incoming students and your family members. Incoming students, in a moment I’ll ask you to
please introduce yourselves and your family members.
• President Eric Jensen
• Mark Brodl, Provost and Dean of Faculty
● Ask incoming students to introduce themselves and their families.
● Recognize founders:
• At the time of its chartering, these members came forward to develop committees of The
Network: Phyllis Barker ’73; Debra Burt-Frazier ’75; Gene Burwell ’74; Samuel Hall III ’91;
Dr. Ansel Johnson ’81; Rosemaria Shelby ’73; and Danita Bragg ’72 (applause)
• Introduce Debbie Burt-Frazier ‘75 to speak about the 25th Anniversary Celebration.
3:15pm-Debbie Burt Frazier ‘75-25th Celebration of MAN
3:18pm— Deon introduce President Jensen to give remarks and campus updates.
Eric (10 minutes with no Q&A):
o Recognize Trustees present: (Phyllis Barker, George Vinyard, Deon Hornsby)
o Admissions report with numbers on MALANA incoming students
o Posse
o Introduce Mark Brodl
Mark Brodl (brief remarks on faculty hiring initiatives moving forward)
3:30pm – Deon thanks guests and hosts.
4:00pm—Picnic ends, although Muneerah and Ken have graciously invited anyone to stay through 7:00pm if they
wish to continue socializing.
Contact Numbers: Adriane Powell – 309-838-7120
Muneerah Rogers- (312) 371-8576
Notes: Dress is casual.

